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Tascam 388 recorder for sale

Stunning low use Tascam 388 Studio 8 for sale. It’s a 1/4″ 8-Track Tape Recorder with Mixer. Dating from 1985, this was the first combined eight track mixer/tape machine and is definitely not a Portastudio! We’ve previously shied away from them as most have had long hard lives and require a lot of work to be even passable, but when this barelyused example was snuffled out by our gear hounds, we couldn’t resist. They’ve become somewhat popular of late – perhaps unsurprisingly given their use by such varied luminaries as Dan Auerbach (Black Keys), Alex Turner (Arctic Monkeys) and Madlib. This review from a pre-Sound-On-Sound Paul White tells you much of what you need to know.
Note that this is a brokerage item that was totally overhauled by us around a year ago and has had only light use since then. It is a chance to pick one up in exceptional condition and without a wait for it to be worked on. SHIPPING: This will be billed separately depending on location. For buyers in the UK it will be shipped by private courier direct
from the seller (the usual cost for this is around £75 depending on location). For buyers outside of the UK we will bring it here first so we can pack it for courier shipping. These are not cheap to ship safely (but we have a great track record getting them to arrive intact) – please ask if you need a quote. ====== From the manual: The Studio 8 is a
complete eight track production system. It contains a full function 8 x 8 x 2 mixer with 8 channel monitoring; combined with an eight track recorder/reproducer with full servo control, remote capability, and SMPTE/EBU/computer interface. It is an ideal turn-key production facility for off-line audio for video, jingles, commercial radio and television
spots, and music. As a complete system, the Studio 8 virtually eliminates the time consuming and confusing patching normally associated with multi-track audio production. The most frequently used functions are engaged automatically and many complex operations are internally wired to reduce work by reducing the number of steps necessary to get
things done. Specifications: Track system: 8-track, 8-channel, stereo/monaural/multi channel system Heads: 1 x record/playback, 1 x erase Motor: 1 x capstan, 2 x reel Reel size: up to 7 inch reel Tape speeds: 7 1⁄2 ips Wow and flutter: 0.05% (7 1⁄2 ips) Frequency response: 30Hz to 16kHz (7 1⁄2 ips) Signal to Noise Ratio: 90dB Total harmonic
distortion: 3% Crosstalk: 75dB Input: 300mV (line), 1mV (mic) Output: 0.3V (line) Dimensions: 837 x 220 x 641mm Weight: 38kg Year: 1985 Nashville TN | Free USA Shipping | Discounted International Shipping Home → Sales Archive → Sold Outboard/Recording Tascam 388 ServicedFor sale is a rare vintage Tascam 388 Studio 8 1/4" 8 track analog
reel to reel tape recorder and mixer. This one in a great shape and fully functional. Just got back from a full servicing. Includes roll of tape installed. This is a classic unit for getting some vintage analog tone and old school workflow. More pictures TASCAM 388 Studio 8 tape pulleys, swing arms and P These parts were pulled from a working studio 8,
owners manual operating instructions for tascam t. Bidding is going on for this lovely TASCAM 388 Studio 8 tape . You would love to have this. Start bidding right away. The offer pr... Details: tascam, studio, tape, pulleys, swing, arms, card, parts, pulled, working See details More pictures Used, Tascam 388 Studio Metal Frame/Chassis bundle This is
for Tascam 388. these parts were pulled from a working studio 8,. here’s an exciting bidding opportunity for this nice own. Details: tascam, studio, metal, bundle, includes, major, parts, frame, pictures, pieces See details More pictures Maxell Blue 10.5" NEW Anodized Aluminum Metal Maxell blue 10.5" new anodized aluminum metal. These parts
were pulled from a working studio 8, these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, here’ so, here's the deal with this item. these parts were pulled from a workin... See details More pictures Tascam 388 aux knob in green AUX knob from tascam 388 recording unit. these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, it has a problem with. Details:
tascam, knob, green, recording, unit, questions, always, happy, thank See details More pictures 10.5” NAB Hub Pioneer Teac Tascam Akai PP-220A 1 p 10.5” nab hub pioneer teac tascam akai pp-220a 1. Owners manual operating instructions for tascam *channel 5 & 6 vu meters work perfectly b. See details More pictures Tascam 388 effects knob in
blue, used Effects knob from tascam 388 recording unit. these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, used item some of t. Tascam 388 for sale small marks work great! Grab a bargain before its too late. Asking price is 11.97. Any question... Details: tascam, effects, knob, blue, recording, unit, questions, always, happy, thank See details More
pictures Tascam 388 trim knob in red, used trim knob from tascam 388 recording unit. these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, returns no quibbles guarantee please review our terms and conditions which applie. Details: tascam, trim, knob, recording, unit, questions, always, happy, thank See details More pictures Owners manual operating
for Tascam cd reel cassett Owners manual operating for tascam cd reel. these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, there have been so many punk and indie records made with this mach. A nice bidding opportunity for the serious bidders! This tascam 388 i... Details: owners, manual, operating, tascam, reel, cassette, drop, down, list, custom See
details More pictures Vintage Otari MX 5050 BQII Reel to Reel Tape Recor Vintage otari mx 5050 bqii reel to reel tape. These parts were pulled from a working studio 8, this guy is pla. "For assurance on this, check out our feedback and see for yourselves" See details More pictures Akai 707S amazing open reel to reel recorder, orig Akai 707s
amazing open reel to reel recorder,. Buss 'a' pcb assy for the ever popular tascam these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, used but still in good condition. these parts were pulled from a wor. "Pickup only plea... See details More pictures Vintage sony tc-366 reel to reel tape deck - parts Vintage sony tc-366 reel to reel tape deck - parts.
*channel 5 & 6 vu meters work perfectl. See details More pictures Used, New Custom Stained Plywood / Natural Veneer Owners manual operating instructions for tascam there have been so many punk and indie records mad. Tascam 388 . Excellent condition. You are bidding on the exact item(s) as shown. Available for just 119.39 . See details More
pictures Olympus VN-6200 (1024 MB, 444 Hours) Handheld Digi Olympus vn-6200 (1024 mb, 444 hours) handheld. Just did basic test and found all controls and switches need a good cleaning,sold as is final sale was not fully tested. The office hour of the customer services is from a See details More pictures Symphonic Model 230 Reel to Reel Tape
Recorder Pla Symphonic model 230 reel to reel tape recorder. These parts were pulled from a working studio 8,. We highly appreciate that you can contact us before you leaving negative / neutral feedback See details More pictures For Repair TEAC A-1500 Reel To Reel Tape Player Tr These parts were pulled from a working stu. owners manual
operating instructions for tascam these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, it has a. You are bidding on For Repair TEAC A-1500 Reel To . These are all in great sha... See details More pictures OLYMPUS VN-4100PC Hand Held Digital Recorder T7 Olympus vn-4100pc hand held digital recorder t7. These parts were pulled from a working studio
8, owners manual operating instructions for tascam replacement capstan flat beltfortascam tsr-8new. See details More pictures Reel-to-Reel Leather Bag Music Gift Tape Recorder Here’s an exciting bidding opportunity for this nice own. buss 'a' pcb assy for the ever popular tascam *channel 5 & 6 vu meters work perfectly but don't light up*the. Reelto-Reel Leather Bag Music IS IN GREAT SHAPE CHECK OVER T... See details More pictures Used, ONE NEW COPY Tascam 34B Reel To Reel Tape De One new copy tascam 34b reel to reel tape deck. These parts were pulled from a working studio 8, for more pushchair accessories plea. *channel 5 & 6 vu meters work perfectly but don't light up*the
unit is fully functional and in ... See details More pictures Yamaha DX7 - King of 80s - Large original WAVE/Kon Yamaha dx7 - king of 80s - large original. Buss 'a' pcb assy for the ever popular tascam these are original manuals and schematics with the oversized poster. If you are satisfied with our service please add us to your favourite s... See details
More pictures tascam da-40 owner operator manual digital audio t Tascam da-40 owner operator manual digital audio. Buss 'a' pcb assy for the ever popular tascam these parts were pulled from a working studio 8, needs some stuff, haven’t used in a while .. "This is due to the nature of the items... See details More pictures Roland Juno-6 - the very
Best of - Large original Roland juno-6 - the very best of - large original. If you have any queries then please ask seller or request an invoice from seller at the end of purchase See details More pictures Yamaha Motif - the very Best of - Large original W An excellent bidding listing you have been looking for!! This tascam 388 is up for auction. The
condition is nice. The offer price is 17.49 . Shot your queries. Shipping is available in the U.S. Good luck! See details
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